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by STEVE DiCKINSON
Once again CC observed another successful

orientation While last semester’s celebration
was indeed hard to beat, our new freshmen were
welcomed by activities that equalled any ever
presented on our campus, despite the crumby
weather.

The Orientation, as a whole, can be compared
to just one more ritual to be faced, when •on.e
reaches puberty, such as th first jun.ior high
record hop or the Junior Prom, to anyone that
apathetic, but such was not the case with our
new Frosh.

Sunday, February 1, kicked it off with Group
Leader Training here on campus. The group
leader’s then took crash courses in sensitivity,
communication, .nd a general understanding of
peop’ie ‘The “training contLnu.ed throughout Mon.-
day and ended in a super-party in the cafeteria
Monday night at which our group leaders coated
their bodies sufficiently with life-giving alcohol
to face the festivities ahead.

On Tuesday at 10:00 a.m., the new Frosh as
sembled into their respective groups and greeted
their group leaders on whose heads the Bud
weiser monster was stomping viciously. Orienta
tion quickly reached full swing. Games of sen
sitivity and trust were played in order to ac
quaint the new Frosh with one another. The
group leaders conducted rap sessions, The talk
was slow until certain leaders found it necessary
to introduce the Frosh to one of our more well-
known institutions, namely Frenicks, (that hap

py, ‘golden liquid’ seems to be a cure for every
thing). Needles’s. to say,. the rap sessions w’’ere
noticeably stimulated. Tours of the campus and
inter-group activities proceeded smoothly.

Tuesday night met with disappointment as
the activities were cancelled because of weather.
The group leaders planned skits and a concert
by the Market Street Run, a ‘Corning folk group,
but Spencer Hill “became inaccessible with a
shower of the white stuff,

Not to be daunted by a mere instance of Na
ture’s wrath, the 64 group leaders and 150 Froth
reassembled for another day of tours, games. rap
sessions, and good, dirty fun on Wednesday. By
this time the ice was broken, not to mention a
few heads,

The. orientatIon ..festiviths we.re climaxed by...
the Kangaroo Court, an absurd breech of good
ol’ American justice. it is here that the groups

were tried and punished for their inexcusable

behavior during the course of the orientation.

Little did the court realize that the Frosh had

the same idea in mind for the members of the

nobl.e court. Mike Ri’ve’llo served as Chief Judge,

Eric Nelson as A.ssistant Magistrate and Terry

H’ackett as another Chief M’agistrate. The Prose

cuting Attorney was 1?, Sco’t Cushi.ng and the

post of Defense Attorney was held by Jeff Wil

hams. Penal measures were issued to the offend

ing groups.

Groups 13 and 14 used the boys’ lay as their

place of meeting and were consequently called

the “Lay Lovers.,” Th.is grc...up wa:.s fo.rced to wear

the .di’sgusting’iy p.orno.graphic sigp.w”ith whic..h
they adorned the lay wal.is—A. w’ó.rthy puni.sk.’
ment. Groups 8, 9, and 17, known collectively as

the “Oral Contraceptives,” were forced to push
pennies across the floor with their noses. Group
20 was tried for the most outlandish crime of all
—homosexual tendencies, V ick I Dalrymple, in
order to: prove.’ the group’s innocence, was told
to kis.s Terry H.ackel”t in such a way that a loud
smack could be audible to everyone. Vicki came
through beautifully and the smack from the
“kiss” is still bouncing off the wa1ls of the cafe
teria.

After the court, the Frosh staged a snowball

fight ‘in the cafeteria t’’.at made the Civil War

look like an evening with Gonier Pyle Finally,

juèt’ice triuh’..phecl’ as the “.“r’o’sh tthite.d agäi’:’nst

the evil forces o’f Kangah’ih.’ Court magistrates.

Terry Hackett was bound. gagged, and blind

folded and left to die in a locked stall in the

g’iris’ lay. The other magirtrates were buried in

the snow.

The group leaders feel that the Ori.entatic.n

was a huge success. The Frosh were coopera.’....

(although they were pretty well slopped

of the time), Last semester’s orientatioi. was

iow’ed by a lot of bitching from some of the

Froth, These people were told to make the next

orientation more to their liking. They did, and

all turned out well, The Crier thanks the group

leaders and weicome.:t.; .aIi the new Freshrnen.

Spring Orientation Successful
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The rea.i problem

This artkie is written by a whit•e ari in

tended mainly for i vhite audit.mce. Too man.y

,l•ijtC even .:tudes taik abOL.t CK

iRC) i:ir. rhe pr.:s o.f this article is to ii

lustrate to the.e w.hite tt there is nosuc.h thing

as a b.la c.k p r•o b en . i n ci t.ha t t..h •e i 1. it. o f so c i •c t y

that whites attribute to bi.ackt a.re actua..1.Iy crc-

ate d by white rac.st institutions w.icii feed on

the ign... oranc.e and fc.ar vihIt.e mass. The

problem exlcts n i he minds o us whites

Oh vious.•Iy, I have n.st.E.r ex.periehhè.d the fuji
impact of rai.t. neric.zi. but I .in easily inc it

in operaticin every day. When Congren re.fusc
to pas an anti—lyn c hing 1iH. st.te governint nts
continue to disobey the Supreme Court order on
school desegr.eg atio.n, wIt ite po.iicemen contro.l
the everyda.y life in the ghetto, and when the
government refuses to allot proper tax di..stribu
tion to the cities (% blacli..) racist America ex
pôses her ttue.•• natur.e.

I’m sure you’ve heard the question asked by
so many whites, What are the colored people so
mad about? He has things so much better today

It may he true that there haven’t been .any re
ported lynchings in the last two years but you
don’t have to read anyt:hin.g rad ic.aI to learn tha.t
conditions are jus t as deplorable today as they
were fifty yet. rs. ago.. The 1968 Riot Commission
Report (Kerner Report) was prepared. by such
moderates as David Ginsbury, bd.• prosperous
Washington attorney, Otto Kerner, Cow of Illi
nois, Frank L. Farweli, President of Liberty
Mutual insurance Company, and William Scran
ton, Governor ot Pennsyivani It lists as sornit
causes for the riots the p i..aiv d iserfminati on
and segregation, growing ens in of deter inrat, ing

facilities in the cit.i.e s, frustrated hop•es for e’ual
rights, and. white police express ing white rac.ism
andexprensi.on.. It gives t.. vivid account of the
depl.orbié conditions people tee forced to live
under in this society. Asbing an archaic, conser
vative white• federal to appropriate
more funds and pro t—mo•tivated businessmen
to relinquish larger sun .sas a soluti a is indica
tive of the origin of its authors, lIven so ch a
conservative so.lution as this has not: been
enacted, Dr. Keniie t Clark wa.rned. the com ohs—
sian when he wrote in the con ius•ion of the re
port’s summary. “1 read that report . of the
1919 ri.ot in Chicago, and it is as if I were read
ing the rep.ort of the investig.at ing cobamittee on
the Fl arlein riot of ‘35, t.he. report on .the Hanie.rri
riot of ‘43, the report of tth McCon.e Cornrnissi.on
on the Watts riot.

.ust say again in . dor to your rneinbers
of the eommissotn—.i,t ,.

bjp’••I .13 bee

deriand—with the same moving picture reshown
ove.r tmd over again th.e same analysis, the same
recornrnendations, and sarnc inaction.

VJhy ias nothing been done I 3Vity is it
livc. under a system that exami.ne:s a wou.nd, and
doesn’t tpply t hit prescribed In.ndaid I ‘vVhat, kind
of a society is: this that overlooks its own find-
ings t it a sick society: a society of husi:nes
men that .trjjy the couritryside of its b•eaut.y in
order create luxuh’y products a.nd provides
nec.esn’ities, such as:’ p.oiitit.ed food, in the name of
.f profit. A society with a government that
prea.ciie law. and order with rio rne.ntio n of goal
control and s: upportsa hatlteti0•: Svar as a neces

sity t r .1 5Oji COllirnUrilsi. infiltrani.oni tihere the

on.iy foreign troor,s in the eonintry ar n ,in the

so-called free v’orld.. .A tiocietv‘s.‘itl a raeii:t edr—

cational pro.ctost.’ ti:ia.t instills disc.rirnin..ation

through orriission of black history as if it were

unimporta.. nt, Viith iristittit:kms that attempt to

educate that America is a land of plenty while

thousands go t.o bed hungry and reaches the ab

surd when. it tells the American Indian that Co—

lurubus ci iscovered Arneric.a.
As students we. are part of this racist educa

tionai i.,1rocess. Whites argue against black stud

ies programs when they are the ones that: can

learn inc t from suc.h a course . The .Afr.o-Ameri

can history course could educa.te whites to the

racism and segregation that has evolved from the

birth of this country and. is the underlying influ.

e.nce in many present institutions, As members

of the e.ducati.onai process we must rememhe.r, as

Eidridge Cleaver sa.ys, “If are not part of

tile si.*lution, you are part of the. uroblein” Vte

sti.idents who do not rer.lize the exist.ence. of in

sthtuti itil racmm dc nothing t:o solve this di

lemma but blindly recite. the ii t;thutioc..t d.istorted

views, Th.e wor:tt case of this is the acceptance

and support of the government’s position on th.e

Black P iith.er..Par.:t..... as subversi.ve, racist., .mi..iib

taut hoodIums, With the slightest observance to
the Black Panther Party newspaper, any sane,

rational person wou.id be ahie. to see thu t. the

:nirty is devc:ited to adung and pro.teeto..c:ug t:hei:r

own eornmnunity. The Party Piatfen.:’ni is dedi

eat ed to t:he idea that Blacks have the right t:o

control thei rown ilestiny. lIn.ut don’t take roy

wci:r .d for it, Edue.ate yourself f.y readi..ng tIm’

Panther paper
But most important, let us remember the lies

we’ve been told and not he caught reciting like

puppets what this:’ socie.ty t.eils us. With any uiort

o.fi.n.’eestigation, i.t. c:anl Ic se.eri that to point the.

finger at. our F.’ Pu elm brothers, foree.d to live in the

den: aying c it:in:n: anti the first: to feel the arm o:f

reoress.i.on. iu:: an act of seif.ine:’ eniination a.ncl a

nuerpet..iatuoni of the roblem,

A 1U31A

bi.4ef..:(I
by S. .J NEALLY

Fn:’n maimy yea.rs now inidiviclu.ais as well as

many and for the, rnos.t l.mart our coil! ts have seen

lit to reet.ify most .f the sinua.ti.ons, I:mrorn the

days o:f Holmes, to the tVarre.n e.ra and on into

the Burger Court:, the i.J.S. Si.cpre.me Court has

rights anti, has set precedent after precedent in

each case, Th.e individuals claiming such rights

have bee.n ,j.ustifled in doing so for the mnost part,

Yet is our Constitut.ion solely a. tool of just:ice o..

Today and to morrow, unlike yesterday and

last year. indiv’idoals tire: twist.ing and mnanipulat

bog our Constit.n ho a to a.ssure escape front jus

established by the lans ule an ‘I norm t

l’/Sfl i being slouly di dvel by an w hr d
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Student
Douglas on Life

by CHRIS DOI’GLS
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Reaction
Dear nursing student

1111 Tlis is a reply to o5 r i tack on the local Corr.ng H .:t it.n s hich

upeare’d in the .January 111th edition of the Crier.

1 ,J ‘1t e ,ire three sophomore tirsing students, ,iI:’-.. . a . :h the

LAJJ I LU. ji,il it of cart’ rei’e i ed ut the I ,it-jUr o Inch :;a,. ,‘ ‘ t.i’er

- i(riie !r’’tion of ciii!’ (‘ljmne;Il ,i7i5.1l., (‘(t’,iC.itiji ‘ . ,,.• !:‘Orfl

1 (i st .itt’. HOd the 11711(1 p,rrtv I 7$ ultmw’ N . .t’.’t ,

7 . ‘ .

S .,.-,e- 5h,nt p.es us otf .rs p jii(IN ‘I tim ru’— t- rio -. .- tnat YOU
.7’ -

- ‘:
‘‘ t’ md ,r ,i’ifur’tnn,,tc’ 7 s,n’rwni’e uifld 7( ,7!sjJi’lUiH.t( :oum’ feel—

S•’’

S S
‘ HiC . I l.’.’em 07 let I on conht tist’ t little n,i&’ knott edge on the’

- ‘
. it i;&fcit’t’ oa influence tIre minds Di other .tr ‘i’ient’- Olin haven’t the

,.ipc*1’iiultv to l& 0 the’ ‘o!u,lto:: tflelflsa’IVCS ,JiH iH.,!.,, tfl’ii’ Own

.,.,HgelrIt.,fltS.

in rue as narsing students, ‘, a have tacIt .Th - ,ct.r’eximately
- .‘0;et*-’. .‘. . . S ‘5( 770(11’S il( the Corning H,spiial in clm,c,r! txptO’Wc,7 a o ill grant

mo .- ‘.;r,i’ ,--:- ‘on that not all our experiences have been positive and we’ve fre

a -- so . I quently seen things that we dont agree with in the’or3. Rut we would
to tItt’ stral ‘‘ ic’e’ t 3 t it rt - ,ri hazard ur guess that there isn’t a hospital in existence, nor vill there
dr.oh7e’dl ‘ti ok d-c’.t r. ‘uon av t’ve’rbc. that has personnel that t’tin meet ALL the characteristics that
17s on’ e’n,t ‘ ‘- , 7. -

‘. en iusU’d in tour letter. It’s true that these are the thir.gs which we

being distasteful a ad vulgar re are taught in Nursing. But they are not taught as a dogma, but rather

jer-ts or more’ commonly spOtIt , as ideals and goals which lire to be constantls strived for. You seem

of as qneers. it is not tancht ‘.tir’ tO hflt’C forgotten one thing, namely, we are all human beings who will

in the schools and qmri’ !rank!y never he perfect, no matter what doctrines or codes we ascribe to.

it is pir1 dv’ir ,r d”y oord. Perhaps you did come across a member of our profession

vassc’’ired lI t-- ! t ho seemed unduly harsh with ou. We acknet4 ledge that it is entire-

cr70 In *s’ ,7ij t5,(’r’e-jfl ‘ ‘i n:’l lv possible that this happened. But did you e er stop to think that

r”als.- ‘0’ there :-.,, ‘ ,
, \OH attitude, which seems to have been rather demanding and

.1’. ,‘

. t hr)ritritit’e, may have alienated her from the very outset. The

n-;5’,--’;s-1r -,

-
ihra’ may seem rat her time-worn, hut we feel it is applicable — “Do

* me . i.,:
- -ht p. ‘‘ .,.

u’;o others as you tvoukl have them do unto you.”

7 -a , ,. T -, •s Ii sour concern about the moneNtry affairs, I he more we think
wit. the’ more we feel on increased the fee through your own ac

III sit ‘i’’ -‘‘“ 7’’ i...1 1 ‘O
I ions. Fr r’st of all, the nurse in the emergency depart ment - who in all

Si-’’, ‘.l,’. - -. ,

ula’lihood has had considerable experience it’ assessing —uch situa—

,t1j,_in for the m i ,7, lion—., reported her findings to th( doctor of YOUR choke. lie, who has

iraight per—a -

,‘ “ho. ‘ j spent a minimum of 10 12 tars learning his profession, in turn pre—

‘o’arc hrng Il ‘

senbed treatment based on his knowledge and the observations of the

ma nt LI rc tm_ish’ - hut th
nurse. And as to the competency of those observations, they appear

with a person
0r

to have been accurate, since the final diagnosis bore out the findings

Honroxua1 are ‘ 5!
, o1 her original assessment of the situation. But since you weren’t sat-

of themseivc s 9Th’ have

• isfieti with this, an X-ray technician had to be called in at an addi

forced to make their own society
tronal expense to the hospital since this didn’t occur during the normal

and they function quite well in r-
working hours of the department. The doctor had to come in to the

lation to straiglit socjerv.
hospital from his home, which we’re sure isn’t “across the street,”

I lived with gay kids for
since this was in the evening. All these things increased your fee,

months and no’.e that i’m iearin
simply because you apparently mistrusted the judgement of profes

T wanted tel do somethine ç
sionals who have been educated to deal with these problems.

thorn to show how r”,c-h rye real-
Perhaps we have been a little hard on you. freshman nursing stu

‘en n’ to Iove!t.i -

dent, hut we feel that the students who read your letter deserve to
1._

, ,.

t1i• ‘ “ hear the other side of the argument until they have had the chance to
*010.., ‘ .7o. . °‘--

:“ - ‘ make’ their own decision concerning the hospital.
thin the 1 tor

Ti’- -‘ a- ‘ ‘ .1 r
Yours trtilt,

- a-
‘ “.S P M & T. B.

-,
“- Michael named

chairman
I (in7’ -‘)Ill ‘a;-i..”’! . ‘5

ii, e’c.,’-’,’ ,‘.‘:‘

de’’-t,,:ic’. mc I’ ,oii*

In addition to his faculty duties,
Prof. Michael is coach of the col
loge’s wrestling team which is
currently ranked 15th among the
nation’s community colleges in
this sport.

Prof. Michael, a native of Ith
aca joined the college in 1966.

He holds his bachelor’s degree
from Ithaca College and his mas

ter’s from the University of Mary-

named Director of Continuing Ed

ucation at Corning Community

College. He has been acting di-

It’s a

J

Mr. Edward Michael., Atsistabt
Professor of Health, Physical Ed-
ucatiori at Corning Community
College, has been named Acting
Chairman of the Health, Physical
Education and Recreation Divi

sion for the spring term.
Prof. Michael, who resides at

3 Catherine Street, Corning, is
taking the place of Mrs. Mildred
MacDowell who is on sabbatical
leave, land.

named



Corning Community College lest year spent ai

most twer:.t.y4ive thousand dhiiars on the eoliec
tive damage and irres:ponsibihty of her charges.
This large amount wasn’t sphirged on hut
throughout thefl year :w repaid .add .:rdplaie ...::.vare.
dalism perpetrated hy her students. A few of the
facts and ch.arges are as fotiows;

At the start of the year feed ervice had enough
dishes and sivrware to feed every student .:at

CCC, Now it.ea: .fre:d:. k.:pc

$1,65o,00
..:.:.

Last year at a cost of $10 000el0 th:e furhftnre in
the large lounge was repia:ed: :.ad:ori used
less than five years. At :the preeert: rate.:.of dane
age, the prdsent furniture anig:ht.: last half that long..
Conservatively, flf00 per.:. yf i.a spent for fo.r.n
tare in the large: ..h)..:inge &eae

In the library, for a desk ciesner to clean off
obscenities r screens cc 1ower wi.adews :tc. pre
vent iteft.....: .j:.....:f banks and .e:qnifsnientH. fur tihalr.: re
placement, for a door guard, and. for one volurn.e
of an enc:y.ciopedia it cost $9,StiO,00, This does not
nicIude the cost of.. repair to or the: replacement of
all the o:t.her va*n.dalixed beaks

To the Editor,
Week af.ter spal1ing week goes by, and thcu.gh a

few people have’ spek.en cut, the problem ef ‘Man’s
inhumanity to Man.’ c.n this campus c.cntinucs. It is
man.ife.sted in thefl da.magc and garbage which. sue
rounds. us here en the CCC ca.mpus, Daily, I am.
forced to tlean off the refuse.: of previous peoples
from the tabies in the Ccm.mnens a.nd in the clase
room: building so t.h.a.t I can sit down and either
relax or study in ccnap.arative neatness and clean
liness. Daily, as I walk het:ween buildings add
parkl.ng iota, I view with growing disgust the vast
amounts of iitt.er at.rewn h “leaders of tom r
row,”

Os r $6 00,00 a peat m the gym for da
aged d atci m at, at the start of th
em t 300 ra e a ed in the Cci mona

ek 6 Ia ye t hi a and many anne chairs
a ‘been bre Ih m ter peepi have been

observed at 1 Ii t lb for their apart neat
I th a I mat 16 1, of ted t pape
w threwa a ou in de h Co nieces and
c rywee, m eamoua’cfmmceyatspenttc
t r i the a angi d rein a f tIe’ tape ma
c a in u in th las room bldg lib try, and

e big,
A a suit

tuitmea c at are fem ced upward yei ly,
ti hha m actop a mmdciii nctaffcrdtcbe

0 a c tan t’sacw
h FSA bud t ceuld be ma ‘ aaed

th ‘die c Id c fer ieee course , h vs macs
5 ,‘t cc ‘ an i t aat u to ,

th ‘ ‘ e en c atien at heel I scald hi,
atmeagth aid both in qualiti red in q ma tity,

In cowl en a q 0

01 A ,R ON Al OW TIffS TO
ON NT’

mm tefccltatitsh
reakze.d the effects of his. irrespoasible .acta e.vea.
tc the pciat cf hcmv much a ci.gm.vette butt ccntri.

A butea to the problems here at school, he wcuidmm’t
act in bad faith; to. himself an.d to the veat of us.
If we could juat ecasider cur acts., and act acecrdL
iagiy, the prebleira fee the macat part mvcuid be

Li ehm.iaated, Right:: new, the weed ef the younger

U geaeratiea is asdmiveaess, If the peeple who espouse
the ceacepta of awareness were aware ef what

N may appear to be the less significant. problems,
the •iarger problems ef pefiut.ien, economics., amD:. cIal as well as pOlitical unrest ceulid be mere
easily met and ceaque.red.
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, d
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Join the Crier Siafl! Sincerely yours,
John V. B. Rice Jv.
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a asn’t an assignment or jot) for
Understandably interest was lost

for many students.

Another con...tnon comnn:t 1:8

that Student• Government is a

ehque ‘. Well I must agree! But

after agreeing I asked myself

why is it a “clique”? The most

reasonable •anxwor I had was that

thend people associate on a social

level because e friendship has de

veloped through working together.

All of us feel secure in the Stu

dent. :Governn.e-nt office a.nd on

campus in genm.aI (this .pertains
to other groups besides Student

Government). We know each oth

er, go to classes :ith each other,

go to meetings together, go to

Frenicks •tog:ether, etc. That, 1

feel, 4.s why it i•s a “clique”, But

now I should he asking myself,

“how do you break the ‘clique’?”

People tell me they want to work

but they feel ‘OUT”, I under

stand this but I only have ‘a par

tint answer. I derive this answer

only by looking at myself. My

first semester here I, too, was al

so a strange face in the crowd.

and I had no interest, In the sec

ond •semester, I became in.volved

with a grotip who were working

for the upcoming election. I was

not a member of the ‘‘clique’’ at

th time: I wasn’t ‘‘in’’ and

each individual.

felt insecure, From this point on,

my involvement came on a grad”

eal basis and it didn’t happen

overnight. In other words, being a

member of the socalled “clique’

doesn’t happen in a week, The

way I feel .is yes, there is a

“clique” BUT, if you want to,

come Join the “clique”,

Recently Student Government

has altered its position on student

involv.ement, We reai.i.ze tii..at we

all can’t be on a committee, The

program we are now working on

goes something like this: look, in

stead of turning people off and

saying they’re apathetic. let’s go

to them instead of •sd.•.•tt’ng on our

pedestals and waiting for peep.le

to come to us.
We tried to start this with our

student opinion polls Instead of

just a table we had them in each

building On. both occasidhs we

had over six hundred questicn

naires completed. This is roughly

one third of the student body - It

is a start. We plan to do more on

many topics such as library use

on Sun.d.ays., housing., etc. (I

also would .iike to say that our

questionnaires are not ideal and

we realize this, hut it is difficult

to write a questionnaire.

a dl hi’ . nr’kin ‘his st’un’s

1’-’ iiii’l: 1’, pS )lC’ ‘i ii’

‘!l’ncz’,ll ck’’: ‘‘i’ o ‘h& tudent

body. Ohvi,ui.lv a i. ‘ill Hot lx’
able to ph 1St’ everyOne.

I rouki ,ilsi’ like to mention a

a Oil’ prni’i’ts SI udt’n’ (mv

- ,i ‘kirig tIll.

“inst - !,i1uu.. er hm’Ilv. there

vill hi- fret’ bus service up and
do’,n thi’ hill. The beer policy
is in ‘ui work and wi’ hooe to

ii etruil-ti t’tis’uonth.

SI 11cr ,wc’’flflh1’ut

‘in dii’ L”ar’uli, T’i aiuatjon This

a ic .1 very progrt”isivc sign.

We have madi iflprtJ t’rnt’nts
1111— ‘III ui.LmpUS.

Ill \ ‘I. ‘ ‘ ‘1 4,’ ‘II’

- It u-I: ‘I I. s ‘ I, - ‘ a,-’’’’ ‘roved ut

list . ‘. ‘1 h: -pi’u we should

iavt’ hit’ac’ht’r” an ‘hi’ athletic

t:’I1 41’ I he ‘b’ct me And at

a ‘.t’ ‘- ‘ —Il; -, io’kir, on

‘.0!’ U c’e 1111000 ,‘id ilit itudeet

4,’,tIi ‘II ‘t’t’’\,l’l 1)1 puttng in

In.!!)’. long hnui’ I’’. cointl<’te

their ‘.ork.

Out’ it ttu 2.114 jOi’ n”oblt’mS that

-‘ ‘ , ,
-.- \\ork and

‘ - ‘ ci - , ‘‘OLt’t’!’ III’

11,1 nd , ‘ ‘1 a’ -‘ :‘,
I, in 101! to

des pi-’ihk’m This scm

ester in’. hinth’st ‘‘‘-
a’’’ is pres

t1,-i t’O’’” - ‘1’l’’’,!’ 1’ (o’.c’rn

‘a 1’’ I i ‘ ,‘
, ‘till’ aid

‘I JIlt ‘‘‘‘‘‘i’- k’,’’ ti a

lent a !ll ami au-., ,,llvld’l,ti at

‘it udes. Ph’,ist- ho ‘,“i’e ‘o speak
-

- I flit’ a 1)Ollt anvl lung.

Rn’ : no’. ‘. l( nIh-es ‘‘cI on
-

, ii III ‘I 3 “i ,-t ‘ ‘a ho’h

,:uI’”’

:wns-.’.Ii, lx- hi-id , ‘,‘.eek i’mm

today Vridav. T”eh’uarv 20 Pack

at’, have been 0111 all wai’k. If

1411 lh’]’t-’ut’d. p!’’k lip p,41’k

a i’i r’i’i 11)1’ i’ll ‘(111

A word from Jeff
by JEFF WILLIAMS

I vmuld like to take an opportunity first,. to wet,

dOme all the new freshmen on..eamju.s and.second
iv to review Student Governments accot.pIis.h..

ments for the past senwster.

FirsI of all. I am just as tired of the word

apathy as everyone else and would just as soon

eliminate it from..the.:.:.:voc.abuiary ..at C,C,C .Maay
people. inciud:.ing nyself :fd.lt Rust if a pers.ois. isn.’:t..
involved he: is apathetic. I. :fC(!i this is. •a ..failaey.,
One thing that the members of the ‘clique’’ fail

to re:osnizc is that everyhodys role here at CCC.
is different, People participate in different groups

for ..i.fferent reasons, ..As far 11,3:: .Studen.t. Goverre
meat goes, th:se reasons vary from. . a strictly ego
moties to people who have a true desire: to WOFk
with Student Government. Student Government

was operating on the assumption that there are

jobs within Student Government for 2,000 people,

Th.i.s i.s not true, We found on many .oDc..as.i...:an.s tb.a.t.:
a lot of sts.d.ents sho.wed u.p to he.lp. .with. :.a. ccrta.in

comesittee to do a job, but at that moment there

1 Roger’s Fables I
by ROGER MORROW

EVC!’’ auth tcis roommate j)rohls’ni - ‘l’hc kuIc alitc Ii’. a t heirro’

get mn,, red thin’ ‘11th’ l.;’,ithi’,’c md sisters Vtlm, ht him; hi’

molested tn Barbie fbi P. Tl’- kids ‘.‘. ho move into a li1t5’ USUally

have it vorsc; the; ‘ye iit”. ci’ a’. er s’’ theji’ toomiunti’ usually and

()flictIl:,c-’ It’’ ii rind’. hd ‘ boil, ‘1114,- lO’cm,’ 1 ‘‘.‘,‘ - livuir with five

e!It,’S I’’ ci, tt,t II ‘onh, hut I tic’ Its! itt ic hive ciii’ probk’ms too.

12., ,‘. 0 nfl I’, tOni It ‘iii cirl’ tilt I stUthl(I ii,,’. & kn,ia ii I ‘.‘. 115 ill

had shape a hen I 511’.’. tuss lwditle. ‘.‘. hiatt include’d stuff like Under

‘.vuter Demolition 811 11114’ different a between this and 101 is that the

1100k his real hut print for thot’ ‘.1 ho no’. a their lips when they read).

‘11w th:’d a ce-s itt sm’houl hi’ ho’’.’. ,ihJ in; rubber ducks out ot the bath

‘ub \t’edi’’s” In si; . I a is lul’i,uls.

1 1’’ .01 1 1 ‘tinu it. lit-ti I trp a’. ci’ , a ii’.’. a shadow. hut liltCl

I think he’s been setting traps for rue’. Really. I should have been

S1lS)lti01lS 0, han he’ t ur’nt’d up ‘. it h IT lair’s of shoes, Every night he
sits then’ m ,i line’ from m’. hid to the’ bat broom ‘.‘. here I trip,
,liitiihli’ tall cto’ ii. wit iii; ,,i lb’. floor, cursing everything in sight
‘I, ,di’.: just 1’. S Ill he’d and guigle’s

lie bought a przz.i l”,iII Ve’<’k&’rid md list night to’ tried to get me

to cat it - He took the light 1)1111) out of the closet where I’d be sure to

shove 1113 finger’ in t hi’ soc’ki’t He’ c’Ie lined it ‘.vas’,i project for hair

dressing thi\t; fhi. e ;tflt’d intant Afro

rae class pi’o)e t I h a ii’ed lot i lt’ Pie guitar tO the television

It a—’ lii in 101 case’ 1100 - I a I pla’ it at’’. more Every time

pr<’ss a string It St,i Its into a Do-, id Frost interview or ;e song by
Tom Humpardlink ‘or is that Engleburt Jones, they all sound alike to

mc I -

.Ju’.I ‘it lOt’ t.’ll ‘, ill that lI he’ i e’i’ takes Ame rican History and

‘1’ s,i:-i Vi1m’ite’rlt toti ,‘ e a’. ing hs’e’ause’ I have this

Ii,Ilil\ 0.115,00 to be lug nrig ii hiii’iie it ,ct the’ stake. Just a
ittle q Irk of 112101!. l,othrng inlportciiii

IIEI.P’

ACHIEVEMENT MOTIVATION COURSE
MARCH 6-8 and
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wishing to correlate these figures,

please feel., free to do so,

Underground albums spawning
themselves r i g h t and left:

now three Dylan albums, the

White Wonder plus two more; a

Roiling Stones ‘live” albiliñ,
which is “sup ose’d to ‘be supe.rior

to any of the two legitimate

‘live” Stones albums; the Plas

ti.c Ono Band, recorded “live” in

Canada, almost exact duplicate

of the legitimate Plas” ‘

-‘_+ ,,,1,

ably give this tabloid, as well as
the Speeder, a little much-needed
competition, artistically and pro
fessionally, as well as financially.
Th.irdiy there is no doubt in my’
mind that an underground paper

would prove harmful to the
operation of ,.,this newspape,r,”
AU we .have to do .is ask ourselves
why such harm would result:
from rocking the holy boat?
That’s the LOUSIEST reason, I
hope i a not true Fourthly and

a a promise, this column has
aeen censored to date, arid

i never be censored —. because
da.y it is, it isn’t,

nially, an aside to Mr. Beard
.glas Jack Bruce’s album,

NGS OF A TAILOR, was re
ewed in passir.g here, several
ues b a c k, Bruce recently
yed the Fillmore East with

h Miller, drums; Larry Cor
gui.tar; and Mike Mendell,

Mr. Bruce, of course,
s ie;id noseflute and (simul
‘ouslyl electric piano with his
foot, A big routine on the rest

Blind what’s-their-names, ox

am, went down last issue. If
u’re too tight to subscribe to

oiling Stone, you could at least
‘aily read your own school rag,
stor, and you’re probably the
me dude that never goes to ras

ing matches, either,

.nd finall.y-fi.naily, get stoned
listen to Jingle Jangle, by the

chit’s. Forget it’s the Archies.
d listen to it, 75 or 100 times,

..:.d see if I ever told you wrong

not responsible for typos,
tthor , (mumble, mumble)

Whiskey Anderson

Classified
I..A

No, Students, Every
of Faculty, :,‘ •‘dne
Lines Campus O,rg. Else

1-5 $25 per line $.50 per line
5 10 $ 20 per line $ 40 per line
10-15 $,15 per line $,35 per line
over 15 WE CAN WORK IT OUT

Minimum charge—$.25 per ad

*— *
To submit classified ads for the

Crier, you must do the following:

1) Make sure your ad is written
legibly or typed in full,

2) Make sure your name, ad
dress, and phone number ap
pears on the same sheet
with the advertisement,

3) Please bring the correct
amount of money with you
at the time you submit the
ad, Sorry, no credit to any-
one,

Schaefer
named Asst. Prof.

Mr. Martin Schaefer of 3202
Flint Road, Big Flats, has been
named Assistant Professor of psy
chology at Corning Community
College.

The appointment was an
nounced today at the College’s
spring workshop by Mr. Robert
A. Chapman. Dean of Faculty.

Mr. Schaefer, who served this
past semester as Coordinator of
Academic. Advising, joined the
College as a counselor in 1968.

He holds his bachelor’s degree
from the State University of New
York at Buffalo and his master’s

degree from Indiana University.

An opportunity
An excellent opportunity will he

offered on Wednesday, February
18 at 8 p.m. in the Commons
lounge. This is your chance to be

come informed of an excellent

money making business opportu

nity, Be your ouw boss; choose
your own hours, part time or full

time as you wish. High profits

and many benefits are yours if

you join this opportunity. Every

one is invited to attend this infor

mation program. There’s abso

lutely no cost or obligation in

coming and finding out what we

have to offer.

W. G. Tarbox

1343 Vernon Place

Pine City, N.Y. 14871

RE 4-0037

Rap
Happy ‘Notlwr Semester: gui “pr”’- 4 t,ht ‘ditoria1 cio not

tar sales totaled $35 million in any way reflect the opinion of b RICH TARB

1960, $130 million in 1968. Oral this columnist. Secondly, if there
ELL

‘,‘e1t,i’es o!d 9 million ,n ‘‘ an underground paper flour- The Crier is still on its way up!

uWion in 1969. Aflvo
ft; the: ‘irea, it would nrob- Contrary to popular belief, the

Miss Student Bodyj

staff is still trying and is improv

ing. Starting Februry 18, 1970, the

Crier will start a cias‘ilied’ ad

section. The first published clas

sified ad section will appear Feb

ruary 27, 1970. Following publica

tion will appear •according to de

mand. Our rates are as follows:

*
———.-—--.

*

Terry Ba’bIow “a 1969 grad’uate of is
thIs week’s Miss Student ‘Body, Terry is a freshiñan
at CCC in Liberal Arts. She is interested in skiing
and men,

iiON

Students
As of F.bruary 5, 1970

Evening Meals Will Be Served!!

Enjoy These Benefits:

• BUFFETS • SPECIAL PROMOTIONS
• CONVENIENCE • EXCELLENT FOOD

82 Meals for $143.40
Extends through Exam Week

Check with Director of Foods
for Further Details.

Faulisi’s
Lunch Served Daily

DANCING: WEDNESDAy.SATURDAy NIGHTS

9:00- 1:00

Wednesday Night Y2 Price and Smorgasbord

18-20 W. William St., Corning
Phone 936-9865

Torn ‘Gill Poto StudIo
Beautiful Color Portraits

SUPPLIES -- EQUIPMENT
60 EAST MARKET STREET, CORNING

The Complete Photo Service
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r.;igram. in
numan sexuality

GEF GALAS A studcat seeking such infor

Many Cirriig students are mation and counseling will have

corr rLV’i’flE’i about ther CCCSS to counseling and tnfor

.
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Maternity Ward! CCC campus opens newest and largest building for Spring
semester.

bUi1(fti1
construct a btuldmg to house curs dent at last finds a desk adequate
tog fadilitie Bitt as many oryou .:.*.fi.. .write on. Also, on the third

have found out ft it not just ru floor there is a as of hajiwayis.. .. .. and somewhere in this maze threlog There a”t two imi [Tithe t&rs
ft 115 OffIves th’t as if 3’ou

p wnd too arious OffIeL Ptr,-s
ciii “cad the numbers on

ics labs and other liber. hot-. Fas- the sludents’ tr’o
classes are held in this bui.

A word of warning for

people who have class t

outi” if

tempt to go fNms floor to P

sure you walk in the centi

stairs, if not you will die
be quite easy to s11p o

through •the •gap beto
stairs and waits, This P

would easily wreck you

4. BCWlrC of falllng bricks al.:
in the halls that will trip y’
he nice to the workers or e
might get drilled,

On the first floor are the
labs. Physics, nursing. etc.
second floor there are also
nice things and on the thiac.
ther:e are many offices., On
other side of the ciassroom
the two amphitheaters. The
going to be really great ai
lleve a lot of pressure on c%’
gie existing am.phith.eater
keep walking up the step
amphitheater •section
come to the roof which is
place for Giffunc to thro\
halls at Eva Lupa. At on
on the second floor there .i.
light which goes from the
flooi’, through the th.ird fin.
all the way to the roof.
scene i.s really cool a..nd it
makes the building, As .fi

classrooms they are really
With contour forming seats

What is it’ When is It going to

he .done? Wh.at is it. for? Those

were many of the questions gting

through students’ minds last se

me.ster concerning the proposed

new building. Well, now it’s just

about done and there are still

many questions about it.

What is it? How do you get into

it? When will it be done?

Well, I will try to answer some
of these questions. That big .thiee
.sto constritittion i.s called the
Nitñiiig thiildfag or better known
as the “Mn.terni.ly Ward.” The
re.aoñ it is:. called the Nuraing
Building . l.i•ecau e the schooi.
was given...mgrant by the state to:

Hackett
selected

.A Corning Corn munity College

student is one of three students

selecte.d hy the State Universi.ty

of New York Board of Truskees to

work on a committee with the
trustees concerning issueti and:

p.rogra.m.s of two-year colleges,
Terty M: ffiickett a sophbsioore

majoring in math and science,
will att.end. t.he first rneetin.g of
the committee this coming week
end in New’ York City.

Terry, whose home is 1400 Glen
wood Avenue. \iCStol N.Y., is
also president of the .regional
chapter of College and Institute
Student Govern.ment Association
(CISGA).

The conimi.ttee c.onsists of .three
members of the SUNY Board of
Trustees, four. .members of tb.e As
socismtion of Boards and Councils
of two-year Coileg,e.s, thre.e corn.
munity colJ..ege pres.idents, three
faculty members from t.wo-year
e’v York sts.ite colleges, and
three students from two-year New
York st.ate colleges.

In addition two all college
convocations wifl he held begin
ning in lat.e February. Following
the convocatio.ns small. group dis
cussions will be provided tot
tere.sted students.

Th:ire are many, m.any
pie on the Coil.ege faculty who
are available to students who nrc
concerned with problem.s, ques
tions, etc... in. the area. of i.onta.n
sexua.li.ty—among these are the..
c.ounseicrs, the health teachers,
the college doctors, the college
nurse C11Cd ntmcrt’ous ot.her ft
rally members do ra.t hesitate
to eoo.tact the.nv

LILA LEE RESTAURANT
Blondes - Brun.ettes - R.edheads —-- and Meai.s 0()f Course”

Spaghetti Hamburgers Hot Dog.s

24.HOUF. SERVICE

Good Food . Good Service’. Good Prices

For a Cornpk.te Selection of

AI.COHOLIc. BEVERAGES

Check with Your

Party Center
Fazzary’s Liquor Store

NICK’S RINGSIDE
202 E. AAorket St.

GOOD FOOD GOOD 8REW
“You won’t believe Smokey’s

ham sandwiches!”

PUDGIE’S
PIZZA and S.URS INC.

35 E..ast

21 Varieties of Pizza

Subs Made to Order

Open 7 Days a Week
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A plea

Reward of $25 for .Lnformm

don leading to the return of

the (hCC bask.ethali. tauturm

tuken prior, d.tuthsg or just

after the A.If.red Tec.is. game

played at Co.raksg an Jaiar

15, 1070, Mc. Buikiey says, “1

am not concerned with wh

has the uniform, odly infec

matton as. to its wbere

abauts” This inilforin’s. return

offers a: chance at honesty for

oar or inure students at Gor

nlug.. This unifo.rm is irre

placeable! If you have any tin

formation, see Mr. Bulkiey in

the. gy.innasimn.

Baron skaters

rip iiorseheacLsi

club

On Saturday. February 7, our

hockt.y •mm defeated a club foam

Florseh.eads by a convincing score

of SF8, This eps their overall. rec

ord to F I with other victories ove.r

the Corning Glass ‘Tdw and the

Corning Hockey Club. Their lone

defeat came at the blinds of the

(bLurs Works team when their reg

ular goalie failed to make the

ga.mne.

The patte.rn of Satu..rday’s .g.am.e
was set 30 seconds after the opon

face off when deferwethan
Steve Smith slapped. In a rebound.
wi.th an assISt. frets MaSk Becker
to open the scoring. Center Jirn
.rny fIffl led. the scoring with
six goals and iou assists, Din
feniememi M,ike Gay and Steve
Smith accounted for assista
between them with Gay getting
live hOd Smith four, Outstanding
ma piayrndker was Mark Becker
Who scored truce himself imfie
tallying seven goals. Corning Ut
eraiiy skated the opposition off
.the ice as time auth time again
tingle iiave•rs vld lead rushes
up the ice through several oppoin
fng picyinru, The outeonie was
never in doubt after the float goal
as •Corning mounted a lOdI lead
before Horserteads , aud score
again. Wee the.r permitting, Horse-

heads will play in Corning SaGa’

day, Februa,ry 14.

In the thort week add a half be

tween the end of Christmas men

don and the beginning of finals,

the Corning Community College

wrestling team defeshOd two foes

in away meets. MansfIeld fell first

followed quickly by Monroe CC::

Mansfield, a game opponent.,

was defeated 30-6 as Corning

grapplers rolled in f.ive decisions,

two pins, and pIcked up a forfeit

to win the meeb

A.s in the majority of meets :thls

year, Corning jumped off to a

quirk lead. Bob Veres and Doug

Rutter notched decisions at 110

and. 126 lbs. respectively. Toni

Aheurn followed quickly with a

pin about % of the way tniougii

the second period.

Corning lost d.c next two meets

by close scores. Dave Manchester
had his man fighting for dear life

off his back when .tjme ran out

and Dick Kb at 1.42 almost pulled

his match out of the fire.

Th f vtonl eouled

uih ic m i

s irrond r d to (ore n upped

a o r I. Thr

g appleru’ also r ma ned rid

It L3 ‘
“a

1 8 Ton die re a 90 an

Arm e e h

r lm g i • , spectabi

8 1 cm ‘ards e ,Tin
i a-i n uti S t 67

Tim a-mm ry of th t

in is o
n s ansfildS

118 tabV e ‘Sd r
k .1

126 Dot Butte ((‘I
hr iMm ‘1152

13 cm bar (S i

P ( a
14’ 1’ r

(Men,) dec

ikfio(C I

l ‘( ‘1 Day

Man best r (
8 h t (CS on ua

tsr Cl
th “mm I ulil ( dec

tIm (.1 fl) 10

177—Jim Carr (C) dee. Heue

holder (Man.) 13-9

190—Tony Policare (C.) pinned

Watters (Man.) 1:19

Hwt,Teij Arman (C) dee.

Hokis (Man.) 12-3
* * * ,

Corning 32—Monroe S

118—Bob Veres (C) won via for

feit
120—Doug Rutter (C) pinned

Schwab CM) 5:11

134—Tom Abeam (‘C) pinned

Jenkins CM) 0.39
plñned..Coke

CM) 1:10
1.50—H ilderbrant CM.) do., Dave

Manchester (C) 5-1

158—5k James (M) dee. Darrel

Wright (C) 12-4

167—Eric Knuutila (C) pinned

Young (M) 6:33
177_Jim Carr (C) won via for

feit
190—-Tony Policare (C) won via

Meet chee;rieaders

MansfIeld, and Monroe fail

5
a

I.

This week’s Cl.ieer1eader of the Week is Miss hO kiiriineo. fists Cor

ning, New York,shhe is a graduate .of.*Cornhmig East Bigh Sdhmtol. where

she was .a ch.eerleader for three yhats, This freshman wi.ll athiOnuch

color to our cheerleaders this year arid next,

But those. two matches were all

the glory Mans.f.ieId was to see

that night After a forfeit to Cor

ning’s Darrel Wright, Erie Knuu

tiia proceeded to dust tile mat off

with his opponent mm a 10-i. icc•

tor3c Rugged Jirr.m Csrr at 177 then

came through agal.mm a 11th a hard

fought 13-9 win,

Tony Pollen me at 190 was .imnx

bus to get borne that night as he

stomped ou.t onto the mat One

mni.nute and nineteen, seconds l’a.t.er

he returned to the bew.th with n.m

other pin under his belt

The evening final. :1na.tos saw

‘Terry ,t.rrnan compieteiy eutwres

tic 1.5 M.amtl€.ld oppc’nent by a

score of 12-3, La.ter iii the locker

room, arm interested Mansfield.

coa.ch expressed his bitere:st i

Cornieg’s talented, hea.vywdifht

The Monroe ma.tch aas over be—

fore It started. The St.,‘.o’ormw ton.m.

l..urt by mn.arks and si.ckness, isa.d

to forfeit the 118, 177, 190, arid

Hwt. mnatc.hes to Oorning wre.s

tiers. It can hardly •be claimed

that thuis rim the reason 1..i.’.mr Mon.,

roe’s,.‘ defeat as the wm’estlees

voived had i.m combined record of

27 victories and. m.sne defeat.

It was no match for those who

wrestied 11.5 Cornmng in lied up

four pin..s in the remaining •smx

matches, Doug. Butter at 128 lbs.

got his first pin of the yea.r and

T.om Ahearn at 134, Dick Is itt

142, and Eric Knuutila a Ii? all

notched dr thIrd pins of the

season.

*

150—-Dave Maiuches’ter (CCC)

pinned. Case (CT), 1:55.

158 --Damrei ‘Wright (CCC) pinned

O’Har.a .((77), ;($,
167-—Eric Kmmuutiia (CCC) dec..

Maei”)onatd (CT), 19-2,
17 ‘I me Care (CCC) d.ec Rob

bin Knuutila (CT), 6.3,

l.9h—-To’.ny Pohcare (CCC) pinned

Mack (CT’), 5:41,

Hwt---Te’rry Armnan (CCC) won

via forfeit,
Final score.: Cornirug---39: Cort

lmund-To.m’pk’I’ns CC ---5,

118 —lt.lo!s Vanes (CCC) pinned Pic•

kering. (MV). 3:13.
.‘l.M”—-Roy Gua’rino (CCC) ,pinned

Mccii (MV), l..:24,
‘1.34 —Tom Abeam (CCC) worm via

forlteit,
142-—C reaeld.immg (MV) p i n tie ii

Roger Wmilfd (CCC), 6:13,

150—-Dave lVta.nche‘ster (CCC) dec
Reed. (MV), 7-4’.

158—-Dai.’rc.’l Wright (CCC) pinned

G’Ih son (‘StV), 2:26,
1117-—Eric Kmumitila (CCC) dec.

l’.’...ync.h (MV) 17 2.
17’? --Jim Cars’ (CCC) pi.nned Ste

vemis (MV), 3
‘190 -•Tcny Itoiic.are “CCC) plm:ned

Kern (MV), 1:46,
Hwt-$erry Arm mm (CCC) won

via forfcit
Final score: Corning CC---41

Mohawk Valley CC--,

11970 Yeorbooks
Are

Coming!

ORDER NOW

CUNNN6S

ST4”TIONERS

Scho.1”Suppiies

1448 East Market St.

forfeit
Hwt.—Perry Arrnan (C) won via

forfeit

Grapplers’ undefeated

hopes are ended
All good things must come to an end and that’s what happened

,]anuauy’ 13 to our wrestik.g. team.’s nn.tch win skein,..,The .‘ Pioneers

from Alfred Ag and Tech, invaded our campus and left with a hard

fought i7•16 victory The .def.eat. ruas. a tough blow to sffer
as a

e’oup!e of had. call’s al’ud”an ihji’n’y at 190 il’s. seemed’ to make the dif

fcremuce,
C,...bmmiir.. g started strong with three straight decisions in mounting

til) a 9—0 leisil t’uefore AlP‘e.d cimmne back.

Bob Ve.,res at 118 pounds continued an“...dt.fei.’tt’d as he dom.. mated

t”me openim”.’m,g I“mm.at.ch until 1.1w final seconds whefl a takedown ‘ add““U’ near

I ma t’asc ilm ilti of Alfred 11mm. qurck points but ut wasn t enough as

Pob rsos toe lecusmon 11 8
At 1211 :aurmcim.‘I’m tvas Doug Butter of Corning against Steve Gustin

of Alfrm d n a thrm1ing duel between two very excthng wrestlers The

.mah“:
.hi’m,ran c 1ose all. the way with Doug inking a 42 lead into the final

period and tuseus g lining a reversal with a great mm e and final 8-4

d’eci.si.on. ““: .‘,‘ ..‘ “ “ “::‘.. “‘...,,

mm, a m a t”r ‘I toas an opening
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The basketball Barons of Cor
ning Community College over

whe. imed die Lakers of Finger

Lakes Community College before
a packed house here in Corning

Friday, Feb. 6. The final score

was a t,remendoun 113 for Corning

to 59 for the Laksra*lt was a per-

feet evening fhr Corning.
It started oth with a very sue

cessful orientation keg and dance
in the Commons and ended with
this thrilling Corning victory. Cur
ning led 51-28 at the half and at
the close of the ball game Corning
added on another 62 points to Fin
ger Lakes 31, making the final
score 113 to 59, which, if I’m not
mistaken, ties the college record
for the highest number of points
scored in the gym

Ron Mather hit for 22 for Cor
ning as its top starter Perry Oak-
den dumped in Besides this
Perry taii4ed an unbelievable 18
assists. Willis Curtis led in re
bounding for Corning with 23, the
highest number of rebounds
racked up this season. Four of the

Name FG FT TP
Willis Curtis 3 1 7
Pistol Perry Oakden 5 8 18
Raven Hepburn 6 2 14
Nifty Ron Mather 8 5 22
Six-pac Larry Miller 6 3 15
Fabulous Ron Nash 4 2 10
Pags Joe Paganelli 4 1 9
“Seymour” Edwards 6 2 14
Machine-Gum Mike

c,c,c.
gains national

ranking
After four highly successful

years at Corning, Coach Mi
chacis wrestling team finally
ranks in the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association. The
C o r n i n g Community College
wrestling team was first ranked
as 15th ir3 the nation, but as of
the new poll released February
5, 1970, we are now 14th.

Two of our wrestlers got a mid-
season honorable mention from
the NJCAA, They are Bob Veres
at 118 pounds and Terry Arman
at heavyweight. They are present
ly undefeated with a record of
12O.

Exhibition game
On Feb. 20 pint-sized basketball

players from the Elmira Small
Fry Basketball League will stage
an exhibition game prior to the
CCC. - Eli-c Tech basketball
game. Starting time for the game
is 6:30 with the college game at
8 p.m.

Editor’s Note:
Athlete of Week
This week, as in the last “Crier

Sports” to appear, there are two
athletes who have received Ath
lete of the Week status. Each
winter sport, wrestling and bas
ketball, has been represented.
This has been done and most like

ly will continue to be done the
rest of the winter sports season.

This is being done for one main
reason. No Crier appeared the

week before Christmas, and only
one issue (that appeared with
sports) between the end of Christ
mas vacation and the start of fi
nals, and during the intercession.
Meanwhile, the basketball and
wrestling teams have competed,
and winter sports season is draw
ing to a close. As a result, proper
recognition.. of all the wrestling
and basketball athletes who would
qualify for Athlete of the Week
would not occur unless this action
is taken. This will be done for the
remainder of this sports season.

Cortland
falls

by TOM HOGAN

The basketball Barons of Corn
ing Community College started
the second half of their season in
a fine way Saturday. January .31,
by defeating the freshmen of Cart-
land State 81-76 at Cortland. Dis
playing fine teamwork and good
ball-handling, the Barons con
trolled the game all of the way.
They led 42-30 when the buzzer
sounded the half.

Ronny M.ather sparked the
team with nineteen points. Dave
Hepburn contributed sixteen. Oth
er Barons in double figures were
Perry Oakden with fourteen and
Rufus Curtis with thirteen, Oak-
den and Mather led in rebound
ing for Corning, ripping off ten
and nine respectively. Cane
dumped in twenty two points for
the Cortland State freshmen. Van-
Wagner and Vandeusen scored
nineteen and fourteen points
apiece.

The individual scores are as
follows

Corning Community College
Name
Rufus Curtis
Rudy Drummond
Don Edwards
Dave Hepburn
Ron Mather
Larry Miller
Ron Nash
Perry Oakden
Joe Paganelli
Mike Sinnack

Totals

lecl Tieir opponents to the dis
of :1 mail Mohawk crowd.

‘ ,1 ‘r ‘s at 1 8 remained un
a’ati’n in :wei’’e dual meets as a

cradk’ (ltd his opponent in. Terry
.\rman, the only oher undefeated
o restler, received a forfeit.

The fastest pin of the night
came at 126 as Roy Guarino’s
man went home in one minute
and twenty-four seconds. At 158
Dan—el Wright led 11-3 before flat
t ning his man while Jim Carr
also recorded a second period fall
in the 177 lb. weight class. Tony
Policare almost had the iiight’s
fastest pin but his man evaded
the inevitable for 22 seconds long-
cr than Roy’s man.

Dave Manchester at 150 had
the closest match of the night as
he eeked out a deserving 7-4 vie
tory. In the 167 lb. class, Eric
Rnuutila had his knowledge of
ninning combinations sorely test
ed as he won 17-2. Time and time
acain he put on pinning combina
tions that appeared would end the
match, but time and time again
Mohawk’s Lynch wormed, slith
ered, and illegalied hi back off
the mat.

The summary of the Cortland
Tompkins and Mohawk Valley
matches are below:
l18—Beb Veres (CCC) pinned Mc

Nery (CT), 0:56.
126—Roy Guarino won via forfeit.
134—Tom Ahearn (CCC) dec. At

kins (CT). 15-2.
142—Longo (CT) pinned Roger

Wolfe (CCC), 4:16.
Continued on page nine

I Athlete of the Week

by BOB VERES
Ron Mather, a talented freshman from South Seneca High School,

is Basketball’s Athlete of the Week. A forward on this year’s squad,
Ron’s fine play earns him this award.

At South Seneca, Ron played Basketball and Baseball for three
and four years respectively.

Enrolled in the Math-Science program, Ron plans to transfer after
Corning to a four year school; possibly the University of Buffalo.

A fine person and athlete, we wish him the best of luck in the fu
ture.

Lakers drowned

by Barons

by TOM HOGAN

Terry Arman, Corning’s talented, undefeated heavyweight, is the
Wrestling Athlete of the Week.

A graduate of Horseheads High School in 1967, Terry wrestled 3
years and compiled a respectable 12-2 record his senior year and won
the Sullivan Trail Conference Tournament that year. Terry then
wrestled for the Cortland Frosh before transferring to Corning.

Under the able guidance of Coach Michael. Terry is 12-0 this sea
son and has already defeated last year’s Regional III Champ and his

five Finger Lakes starters fouled

out before the game ended adding

to their misery. Toner was high

for the Lakers with 18 points.

runner up.
A dean’s student this past semester, Terry plans on transferring

to a four year school in hope of someday teaching. He also wants to
coach Wrestling and we wish him luck in all his endeavors.

Wrestlers smash

rip, and tear

apart two foes

Corning Community College

by BOB VERBS
Coining’s marauders, under the

disguise of wrestlers, started the
new semester off right as Cort
land-Tompkins CC and Mohawk
Valley CC fell before the venge
ful grapplers. The season’s record
now stands at an impressive 11-I-
0 with the only ‘oss in a grudging.
disputed Alfred meet,

Amassing 4 pins, 3 decisions,
and two forfeits. Cortland-Tomp
kin.s fell before the Corning tide
39-5. Bob Veres at 118, Dave Man
chester at 150. Dan—el Wright at

FG FT TP 158. and Tony Policare at 190 all

3 13 pinned their opponents.

0 1 1 On the decision side of -things,

0 0 0 Tom Abeam at 134 recorded a

6 4 16 convincing 15-2 pasting of his op.

6 7 19 ponent and Eric Knuutila was un

3 g able, try as he might to gain the

1 1 3 desired pin.

6 Cortia:ndTonpkins’ best wr.es

2 0 4 tIer wrestled in the i7?ib. weight

1 0 2 class and was none other than HEr

__________

ic’s brother, Bobbin KnUutfla..
Corning’s Jimmy Car- accepted
the challenge and a tough, .rug
ged match ensued. After a score
less first period, the second pe
riod saw some hard-fought points
won. A reversal and a takedown
by Jimmy put him into the lead
4-2 at the end of the period. Jim
started on top the last period,
picked up the necessary riding
time, and then withstood the late
charge by Robbin to win 6-3.

Mohawk Valley CC became the
21st (of the last 22 matches) vic
tories “Michael’s Marauders”
have g o t t e n. Five wrestlers

30 21 81

Sinnack

Totals

Two Corning students, Ron Sny
der and John Espey are involved
in volunteer work in Elmira. Why
not come to the college game a
hit early and watch the juniors in

2 0 4 action, or if you don’t like kids
you can watch twinkle toes Neely

44 25 11.3 officiate,

HUB CLOTHING
14W. MARKET ST.

CORNING, N.Y.
Wearing Apparel

for the Man on CMnpus
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